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\Vhat do you 1nenn by- CGH5CONH2, 

:\ . 1\ 111 id,· 13. /\ n i Ii ll c
C. ll,·1.:1111id,· ,1 D. l�lhana111iclc
"Oluc \\/hale" is in \vhich class of 
Chordata l'hyh11n'? 
:\. 0l':-tril'thys 
l>. C"o11d :'i,·t I 1ys 
C'. (\Tlo:-to111:1l:1 or agnalha 
I). tll:,111:ili:1. , ' 
The ta,v of preservation of wild 
aninial was c onipled in-

,\ I D7:3 , B. 1968

C. l\l5G D 1985

\Vhich of the following is not a 
monocarboxilic acid? 
.-'.. Cl l:3(Cl 12):i·COOH 
B. Cl l:,s(CI 12):.! ·COOH
C. CH:1·COOH
!>. 1100<;.COOI I,' 
"Byson" is an animal of which 
animal-geographic region? 
,\. !\"coiropical region 
II. i'\can·lic n.:.!!ion�
l'. ()ril'111:1r ln1cbt,1r rcdion
I J. Et llcopi:111 n.:gion 
How many Nefron is present in each
kidney? 
:\. ,\bout 1.2 to 1.4 111illions 
lJ. r\bout 1.0 lo 1.2 1nillionsv 
C. About 0.8 to 0.9 111illions
D. About 1.3 to 1.5 n1illions
Iiexamine is prepared from--
,\. A111i11c B. Ethelene
( ·. 1:or11i.tli11<'' D. Fonnaldehyde
\Vhich of the following is
facial bone? 

not a

:\ · Voniar B. Lacrimal
l ·. Na,;,d bonc D. Elh,noid . ..j
\Vhic� is not the work of placenta at1 he time of pregnancy? 
· \ Tilc sc(;n:lion of progcsteron h It Tl . . ormone 

ic secretion ol rcluxine ho 
1 Tl . . rmone 
I' 

IC !>C(;l"CllOll of lulinizin I h .I 
The essential � d

· g orn1one v 
ul) \V.aste mat I I given nnd iaken b t 

er a s are 
c1nb1yo by \his.. 

e \Veen mother and
According to the
II l·e-

formation, amines
;\ 4 lypes· ·'
I • 2 L' y,pcs ,
.. ,, . ·.:_ 1

B. 3 types-./
D. 5 types

• 
� • • •1

11. The internal temperature of �

is more or less than body cavity by� 
/\. 2•c less B. 3°c more 

C. 2°c more D. 3°c less ../

12. Which one ls right for lungs?

13. 

14. 

A. The rlghl lungs has two parts and left
lungs has lhree parts 

B. The right lungs has four parts and left
lungs has lhree parts 

c. The righl lungs has three parts and left
lungs has two parts ../ 

D. None of the above.

Which of the following is familiar to
light oil?
A. Xylene ../
C. Phenol
Specific gravity
A. 1.014

c . 1.012

B. Anthracinc
D. Cresole

of lymph is-
B. 1.013
D. 1.015../

15. The diastol phase time of heart
auricle is?. 
A. 0.3sec
C. 0.7 sec../
Output energy

-? 16. I t npu energy - ·

B. 0.8 sec
D. 0.1 sec

A. Energy B. Efficiency ,'
C. \.York D. None of the a'.io·. ·

17. Which valu able stone of the

f o llowing contains aluminium
oxide? 
A. Pearl B. Diamond
C. Ruby../ D. Coral

l8. Which property is not for the

Cardiac muscles? 
A. Blood circulation is high
B. Striped v
C. Muscles fiber is branched
D . Nature is unvoluntary

19· Whi�h of the fellowing can 
defined as the n ega ti.
acceleration? 
A. Instantaneous retardation
B. Real retardation
C. Average retardation
D. all of the abovev

20. What is the atomtization heat

oxygen? 
A. +106.0 Kj/mol B. +218.0 l<j/,:1,
·C. +249.2 Kj/mol-./ D. +112.0 l,j '1:, .
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25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 
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Which phase of plasmodium enter to 
hu1nan body with slaver? 
:\. lvlcrozoilc ll . Sl'hizonl

C. Sporozoill' Y D. Trupho;:ulilc
\Vhich of the fo!lo,ving is not the use 
of a siniplc pcndulurn? 

,\. 1>,·i,-r1ni11;1tio11 of lin1c 
1 01. the J, 1>,·1,·nni11;1lio11 or llli' hcig l( 

ll!Olllll:lill 
c. D..:1cr1ni11atio11 of the value of

�r;n·i i al i,>na I acc..: le ra lion
Ii. D.-i,·nni11;1lion of len�thV 

H f 'I ' 
\Vhat should be the P o. soi ?in
order to keep it free from microbe. 
:\. I lclow 5 or ;1bo\'e 8
I l. I lt:1011· -I or above 7 
C. I ll.:h,11· :.l or ;1bo1-c IO\'
I). Bclo11· 2 or abo1·e I I 
Voluntary muscles are found? 
:\. in Lh<.: 11·a!l or kidney 

B. i11 the 11·all or ali11H.:nta1-y canal
C. in Lhc 11·a!l or heart

D. ill :;kch:,on\'
\Vhich temperature is absolute Zero?
:\. -459"F \ ' B .  -495°f 

c. ·51)-1 
., .. IJ. -9-l5°F 

\I/hat is the boiling point of naptha? 
:\. I OO<JOO ·c I ll. 200·400'<:

C. 100-200'< D. 120-280°c
'

The percent o f  DNA and histone 1n 
Chromosome are? 
/\. 50% and 40% 13. 45% and 50%

C. 35°10 �111<1 55%'1 D. 25°/4 and 65%
Which of the following change is not 
heat affected? 
A. l:,ub,1ric Change 13. lsochoric C hange
C. I :;01 hernial C hange
I>. Si111ilar properties changev

What is the ionic radious of Na+ ? 
;\. !Jo 11111 IJ .  0.098 11111-J

C. 0.9o 11111 D. 0.00098 11111

Who is called the father of 
Physiology? 
/\. Hobert Hook B .  Salin1 Ali 
C .  lbn Sena D. \Villian1 Hervayv
\Vhich one is correct negative 
sentence- "Man is mortal"? 
J\. No n1a11 i::; 111urlal

B. i\1an is not n1ortal
C. No 111a11 is i1111nortalv
D. Man i$ iln1nortal

32, On which of the following,evaporation doesn't depend on?
A. Nature of liquid
13. Tcn1perature of alrv
C. Temperature of liquid
D. Hun1ldlty of air 

33, What is the Oxidation number of Fe
in [Fe(CN)6J· 4 
A. -t4 B. -2

C. +2 ../ C. -4

34 Which of the following hormone is 
secreted by the islets· of !anger hangs 
of pancreatic? 
A. Progcsteron B .  Estrogen 
C. Enterogastron D. Glucagon-J

35. Which is the correct indirect speech
He said, "Do you know me"?
A. He told me that if I know him.
B .  He asked me that if I know him
C. He inquired whether I know hin1
D. He asked me that \vhether l knew him../

36. Which one is not an irreversible

37. 

38. 

39. 

process?
A. radiation
C. diffusion
Concentration
solution is-

B. convection
D. refreclion../
o f  a standard

A. unkno\vn B. equal in all stages
C. definitely known ../ D. None of the above
The father of genetics, Gragor Johan
Mendel was born in which country?
A. Austria ,J B .  Italy
C .  Germany D. Sweden
Which is the right indirect speech
The teacher said to me, "You are
wrong."?
A. The teacher said that l am wrong
B. The teacher said to me that I was wrong
C .  The teacher told me that I was \vrong..J
D. The teacher told me I was wrong

40. Which of the following is not the
classification of motion?
A. Vibratory motion
B. Upward motion../
C. Translatory motion
D. Rotatory motion

41. Which o f  the following is not an
inert gas?
A. Radon
C. Xenon

B. Astatine ../
D. Krypton
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4 2. Which of the 
floating stage 

following is a plant of 
of hydrosere? 

:\. l-:1111\'dr.t 
C. Ny111plt:1c.1

IJ. Cli11ogy11c 
D. lpo1noc.1 ,,I

43. T_ranslatc into English- ·�111;11 �;.-p1
(<1i<l>c;1'1 "i� '1 s'>fl -;11 I'

,\. \\',· :u\· 1101 liked by idle p1:opl1: 
I I. \\',· did 1101 Iii,,· idle people 
c. \\',. d,, 11Pl 111,v idk people,/
I) ldk· p1·,,plc an· not our liking

4 ,l. \\'hich of the follov,ring is not the 
classification of vectors? 

. -
.. :J. 

. \ � ... pf.,1111,·: ,,.,t,,r, l3. Equ.il vector 
l' .. \,·..:,i.1,·1· \ 'Cl'LOr l). l'osiliVe VCCtOrV 
H.0,1· many 
be kno,vn 
position of 
\ .. t . .)

c. 

quantum numbers should 
in order to know the 

an electron in an atom? 
l3. 2 
D. 4-/

46. How many stomata can be remained
per centi-metere square of stem
depending on the species?
.. \. 1 ooo u, 00000,: 13 .  2000 to soooo

C. �000 lo -10000 D. 1000 lo 70000

17. Which is  the right translation-

:\. I !11n1·,-,1,· is 1!1c better ,vav• 

B. Ho111::,l ,. is Lh<: best virtue
C. Honesty is til.: best policy�
D. l !oncsty is the good way

,8. Which of the following does not 
influence the speed of sound? 
:\. Ti:111p1:ra1urc: B. Pressure-I
C. Density D. Height

9. Atoms having
but different
called-

equal mass number 
atomic number are 

/\. ls<ilOI)\: 8. Isomer
C. lsol;<tr'- D. None of the above

O. In how way the cell wall of plantprotoplasm absorbs water?
/\. Diffusion B. lrnblbitlon-J

and 

52. Which one is correct translation �
'151W! m 1511�'ll1 �·1

A. I know An1ccr being a coward

D. I know Amccr Is coward

C. 1 know Aincer Is a coward -J

D. 1 know an1cer was coward

53. Which of the following is not
photo electric cell? 

A. Photo polcntial cell
1 3 . Photo emission cell
c. Photo refrective cell-l
D. Photo conductive cell

54 Which of the following is not 
classification of lattice? 

55. 

56. 

A. Triclinic B. Orthorhombic
c. Di-clinic D. Monoclinic�
What is the optimum temperature 0

photo-synthetic reaction dcpendin1
on the verity of plant?

A_' 24°-40°c B. 22°-35°cv
C. 15°-25°c D. 35°-50°c
Which is the nearest planet of th< 
earth? 

A. Saturn
C. 'ivlars-J

B. Mercury
D. Jupiter

57. Which of the following is an
accurate passive voice of "All his
friends laughed at him"

A. He \vas laughed over by all his friciH:�
B. He was laughed by all his friends
C. He was laughed at by all his fricnds'-
D. He \Vas being laughed by his fricnd,-

58. Which of the following is not the
property of X-ray? 

A. Permitivity is high
B. Unvisible
C. Passes through a straight line

D. Don't destroy the li\·e cell\
59. Which of the following is not th

c l assif i c a tion of s tructur•· 
isomerism? 

A. Posilionjl isomerism

C. Metamerism
isomerisn1-J

8. 1'atomer,srr,
D. Stereo·

C. Os111osis < o. Absorption 
1. What is the . present name"Bramhadesh"? of 60. Which of the following spc

microbe is not used to p rc J · 
maximum antibiotic at present'' A. Thailand B. Japan 

D. Vietnun1
A. Streptomyces 8 . Pcnicilln: ::·
C. Bacillus D. E.Coii-J
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61. 

62. 

63. 

64. 

65. 

66. 

Which city is 

A. Habial
called "Market Town". 

LJ. Dubai 
C. l,ayaro\ D. l\ualala1npur
Which is the correct passive form o f 
"The peon opened the gate". 
f\. Tl 1c g,11c is being open eel by the peon 
ll . The g,llt· \\'as being opened by the peon
C. The g.itc.: was opc.:ned by the peon-/
D. The gait: \\'as to b e  opened by the peon
Which of the following is not the 
defects of vision? 
A. l'n;sbyopi.i £3 .  Myopia 
C. I lyp('l'lllC(ropia D. Anaerniav
\Vhat is the source of H-COOH? 
1\. l'rup.i)-;111us 
C. Funnit:a ,·
\Vhat is the name 
ripe fruits? 

B. Acclu111
D. Bulyru111
of the hormone to 

A. i\scorlJic.: acid 13 . Zeaberaline
C. Auxine D. Ethylene v
What is the home district of Hazi 
Mohammad Muhshin? 
/\. Rajshahi B. Murshidabad
C. Hoogli , D. i'vledinipur

67. What is the correct passive form of
"Who opened the door".

.-\. l.ly who111 Lile door ,vas opened?
l l. The dour 1,·,1s opened by ,vhom?
C. lly who111 was the door opened? v
0. IJy who1n ,1·as opened the door?

68. Which of the following is not the
main part of vision aid instrument?

.A.. Prisn1 table [3. Telescope
C. C olli1ncLor D. Lens v

69. What is the contribution of scientist
Kekul?

.'\. Vital lo rec eoncepL
IJ. l::lectronic concept in chen1ical bond
C. Structural theo1y or benzenev
D. None or tile above

70. What is the scientific name of
Brinjal?

/\. Psidiu111 guajavn 
ll . Solanu111 111,.dongena "
C. Ny111phaea noucha!i
D. l.athyrus s:iLivus L.

71. What is Royter
A. News paper
IJ. C o111pu1cr
C. Nc,vs agency �
D. lntcrnationnl nid organization

72. Which sentence Is correct?

A, He told me to held my tongue
B. He said me to hold my tongue
C. He asked me to hold my tongue-/
D. He said me lo held my tongue

73. Who invented magnetic force line?
A. Faraday v B. Elenstain
C. Newton D. Maxwell

7 4. Which of the following ls not used to 
extract zinc? 

A. Reduction or oxygen ..J
B. Thickening
C. Carbon Reduction
D. Oxydation by heat

75. In case of Angio sperms, diploid
female-pollen mother-cell take part
in miosis cell-division process and
forms how many haploid female
pollen?

A. 6 B. 4 v

c. 2 D. 8

76. The seminar of OIC In 2003 was held
in-

77. 

78 

79. 

80. 

81. 

.A.. Iran 
C. Malayasia v

B. Indonesia
D. Turkey

Which is the correct sentence? 

A. Iqbal was both the poet and philosopher
B. Iqbal was poet and philosopher
C. Iqbal was the poet and philosopher v
D. Iqbal was a poet and philosopher
What we mean by three letters AVO? 

A. Ampere. Velocity. Ohm
B. Ampere, Voll. Ohm v
C. Analog. Voll. Ohn1
D. Analog. Volt. alternetor
Which of the following apparatus is 
not used in chamber process? 

A. Glover tower B. Nigh tere oven
C. Pyrites rurnace D. Solar rurnace..J
Which of the following is not the 
s t r uctural element o f  cell 
membrane, according to the fluid 

B. Cholesterol
mosaic model? 
A. Lipid bilayer
C. Starch-I D. Membrane pro1ein

first Bengali MuslimWho ls the 
poet?
A. Kaikobad B. Alaol
C. Shah t.ld. Sagir-./ D. Abdul Hakirn
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82. \Vhich is the correct sentence?
:\. l,;1ri111 pn'lcrcd n:acl111g than to write 
11. l,;1ri111 prl'i'l'n:cl lo read than lo \vrltc
(', l\:irilll prrfl·n:cl l'l'i1cll11g 10 \Vril111g..J
IJ. 1,.1ri111 pn:fl'n'd lo read than \vrlllng

83. \Vhich of the follo\ving is not the
co1nbination of electric cell? 

S-1. 

S5. 

8G. 

87. 

88. 

89. 

90. 

r 

:\ i\llx1·d 1·0111hi11alio11 
Is l'.1ralh·I ('01nbi11:1lio11 
( · S,-ri\',.. 1·u111bi nal ion
I>. F.11·1· lo fare ron1bi11alio11v
\\'hich of the following is not the
classification of oxides? 
.\. S11pl'r uxid,· B. Di-oxide-!
C. l'oli-oxicle 0. Sub-oxide

�Vhich of the following is an 
important property of the stems of 
the monocotyledoneae? 
:\. l'<:ricy('lc is 011 lhc outside of 

\'.tsl'ular bundle 
U. nypuclcr,nis is  build u,p

Clilorcnchyn1a tissue 

the 

by 

C. C vncrally �he hy1�odcrn1is is build up by'>l'ale-rcnl'ny,na \ 
ll \';1,..,·11!:1r liu11dlc: i!; cin.:ulatcd and 

ch·l:11ilv 11u,111Jcr 
\Vhat is the name of the coin of!'ictherlands? 
II. I '!'SU U. Dollar
C. Euro\ D. Pound
Put the appropriate preposition-
I shall do is I ........ p easure.
A· ill B. for
C. \Vilh \
What IS 

resistance? 
A. 3
C. I

the 
D. upon
classification

8. 2 v

D. 4

of 

Which of the follow1·ng . · ct 
is used toi entify neslur reagent? 

A. IJa B. N2
.c. NH3 ../ D. Cl2
Which of the folio · stems tissue syst 

wing is not the
region of d' 

ems outer stealer, icotyledoneae? A· l::ndodcnnis 8 C · 01'ten 
C. Hypodtrn1is D. Pericycle .-./

91. "Oval" is famous f�r which �
A. Tennis B. Football
C. Cricket .J D. · Hokey

92. Correct preposition is-''Do notcry .... spilt milk". 
A. at  B. for
C. over ..J D. on 

93. Induced charge is not depend 011which of the following? 
A. Nature of ind,uced matelials
B. Ar.ea of Induced materials. , 

. 

C. Amount of inductive charge
D. Weight of induced materials ..J

94 . . At r.t:p nitrogen is a ··· 
A. gas ..J B. liquid

C. solid D. None of the above

95. Which of the following i s  incorrect
for virus?
A. They are unicellar ..J
B. Mutation is held in them
C. DN'A and RNA are present here
D. Protein layer carry the activitv o:
antigen

96. What is the oldest statue of
world?

· A. Ifel Tower

. C. Pyramid · ..J
97. Put accurate

B .  Tajmahal 
D. Kutub Minar

preposition-
A dro\vning man catches ..... a stra1v.
A. for B. to
C. at ..J D. on

the 

98. Greek phylosopher Thales observedelectricity in which year first?
A. 700 B.C B. 650 B.C
C. 600 B.C ..J

99· Which scientist as an element? 

D. 750 8.C
inden tify ni trogc:

A. Chapatel
C. Ratherford

100. Which is not
fungi? 

B . Lavoycca ·.
D. None of the a:,

the characteristics

A. 
B. 
C. 

They are centered
SyStem of fooding is absorption
In sudden change they are un1cc: ..

D. They are mainly hydrophy1cs/ aq1131;.:\
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